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         We warmed up to Alaska with impressive views of the Cascades and Mt. Rainier. 



        Our Alaska Air flight brought us down through clouds to an abrupt landing in Sitka. 



                        SITKA 



 Cool, sunny weather greeted us each day in Sitka, a seafood processing town surrounded by 
     rugged hills and the Tongass National Forest. 



 Views from Castle Hill across downtown Sitka and over to Mt. Edgecumbe, with waterfront below   



        Southeast Alaska is the ancestral home of Tlingit clans and their totem pole culture. 



      Historic sites in Sitka include the Russian Orthodox Church, cemetery, and guard house.  



The historic Russian Bishop’s House is one of four remaining Russian structures in all of  Alaska. 



 Sitka National Historic Park featured numerous totem poles and a beautiful harborside 
       trail through a mature spruce, cedar and hemlock forest. 







      While eagles kept a watchful eye from above, ravens ruled the town at street level. 



 Tongass National Forest trails provided an old growth hiking experience just outside of town. 



A local raptor rehab center showcased golden eagles, gray owls, and other rescued birds. 



       SKAGWAY and CANADA 



  Pastel scenery graced our Fairweather ferry ride from Sitka to Juneau…   

  (though whales kept their distance from us…)  



… then on through the scenic Inside Passage to Skagway. 



The National Park Service has preserved Skagway’s gold rush era historic district. 



  A drive to the ghost town of Dyea included a Skagway overlook and harbor seal sightings. 



   A side trip to the Canadian interior began with a photo stop at White Pass on the U.S. border. 



      Some also took the White Pass & Yukon narrow gauge railway up into British Columbia. 



      The Tormented Valley offered mirror image views of rugged terrain and tranquil lakes.  



British Columbia’s grand scenery merged seamlessly with the Yukon Territory. 



                                    Turquoise glacial waters painted the Yukon interior.   



   Carcross, Yukon was a gold rush staging area for stampeders coming off the Chilkoot Trail. 



                           The Malaspina ferried us back to Juneau on a windy evening. 



                     JUNEAU 



                  A walking tour of historic Juneau included a stop at the Red Dog Saloon. 



The Mendenhall Glacier provided impressive views 
          from the National Park’s Visitor Center. 



        Note the red sightseeing helicopter flying over the glacier  
                                       (middle of photo below) 



 JUNEAU to ANCHORAGE to DENALI  

               The Aviator Hotel corridor pointed us northward  
                             into the last half of our journey ...  

… and Steve Helgason  guided us the rest of the way. 



 It’s a dog’s world at the National Iditarod Headquarters in Wasilla. 

          Where did all the cats in Alaska go? 



 A side trip to Talkeetna’s Denali Brewing Company made Jeff (and others) a happy camper. 



 Posing at a scenic overlook with the Alaska Range and Denali National Park in the background. 



Mt. Denali peaked out of the clouds and towered majestically over the Alaska Range. 



 McKinley Creekside Cabins offered us a scenic place to sleep and a great breakfast. 



     DENALI NATIONAL PARK 



 Denali’s twin peaks greeted us again.  



Denali viewed from the north side of the range 



Polychrome Pass offered a colorful vista  
 along with a harrowing stretch of road. 



   Eielson Visitor Center was the terminal stop on our eight hour national park bus tour. 



     Wildlife viewing included several fine caribou sightings… 



… plus some grizzly bears (mostly at a distance) … 



… and a moose guiding her young along the park road. 



 MATANUSKA VALLEY to VALDEZ 



  Mary Carey’s daughter greeted us at McKinley View Lodge – nice meals, but overcast skies 



    We viewed floral gardens and farm resettlement museum displays at  Palmer Visitor Center 



      Lunch at the Long Rifle Lodge included homemade birthday pie and a gorgeous view 
      of the Matanuska Glacier.  



Our peek into rugged  Wrangell-St. Elias National Park was cloud enshrouded. 

Visitor Center view of Mt. Drum on a clearer day 



 Forty years and counting - the Alyeska Pipeline still pumps crude from Prudhoe Bay to Valdez. 



The shrinking Worthington Glacier up in the Chugach Range still drew a lot of attention. 



   From Thompson Pass we made our way via Keystone Canyon down to the port of Valdez. 

Bridal Veil Falls 



 The Keystone Hotel, an oil spill era remnant, was a welcomed sight after our longest driving day.  
  

          A late night stroll through town (accompanied everywhere by stray rabbits) offered sunset views of surrounding ridges .   



    PRINCE WILLIAM SOUND 



      Small, retro “Aurora” ferried us from Valdez Arm to Whittier on our last blue canoe trip.  

Alyeska Oil Terminal 



  Sea lions rested on channel buoys while sea birds rafted on Columbia Glacier icebergs. 



    Tranquil Prince William Sound scenes 

Drizzle in Whittier 



   Beautiful scenery at the water’s edge  



  Kittiwake Rookery near Whittier Harbor 



                     SEWARD 



Seward is a cruise ship stop on Resurrection Bay and gateway to Kenai Fjords National Park. 
Sport fishing  for salmon and halibut is a major seasonal activity.. 



Seward was crowded for the Fourth of July; our motel was located close to many attractions. 



The Alaska Sea Life Center was a great place to view and study the region’s unique marine life.   



 An orphaned baby walrus drew sympathetic crowds at feeding time. 



Puffins had top billing in the walk-in aviary. 



                    Exotic sea life dazzled our group. 



 Meanwhile, out in the real world… 
 A sea otter dined on local bay cuisine. 



           A Resurrection Bay sockeye salmon run attracted local seafood connoisseurs. 



And a bald eagle guarded its nest, while a “conspiracy” of ravens plotted their next move. 



Exit Glacier flows off the massive Harding Ice Field; a national park trail led to close-up views.   



  “They came – and they conquered the ice” … then left before the park rangers arrived.  



 Final Day in Alaska:  In hot pursuit of a calving tidewater glacier in Prince William Sound… 



Blackstone Bay is home to the Ripon, Lawrence,  
  Marquette, and Northland piedmont glaciers;  
              none of them reaches the sea. 



But these do. 

Beloit Glacier 

Blackstone Glacier 



The Beloit Glacier calved several times! 



  OTHER PHOTO MEMORIES 



 Alaskan flowers – an abundant seasonal blessing. 







 Mergansers viewed at Sitka NHP 
     (note babies riding on back) 



   Willow ptarmigans at Denali NP 
                (note four chicks) 



 Urban “nest eggs” near the train station in  
  Anchorage and ferry terminal in Skagway. 



Steller’s jays, seen in Skagway 



Denali Highway Roadside Scenes 



                                 A black bear in BC, a harbor seal in PWC, and a moose near ANC 



 A stampeder tosses in the towel  (Skagway) 
A fledgling eagle waits for flight instructions  (Sitka)  

    Mt. Edgecumbe stands guard over Sitka Sound 

 Beckoning the call of the wild  (Seward) 



 the abandoned Bunkner Building in Whittier 

Sheldon Jackson College in Sitka 

     Relics of the Past   



      Hanging out at the grocery store in Skagway 



           Jeff’s drone (see photo center) honing in on a fault scarp waterfall 



    “Sign, sign, everywhere a sign…” 

   Restroom sign in Carcross, Yukon 

  Trail sign at Mendenhall Glacier 

           Table top sign on glacier tour boat 






